Antigenic features of foot-and-mouth disease virus serotype Asia1 as revealed by monoclonal antibodies and neutralization-escape mutants.
Neutralizable antigenic sites/epitopes of serotype Asial foot-and-mouth disease virus (strain IND63/72) were identified using monoclonal antibodies (mabs) and their neutralization-escape mutants. Relative affinity/reactivity of the mabs for viral (both native and trypsin-cleaved) and subviral antigens in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) showed dominance of trypsin-sensitive and conformation-dependent neutralizable antigenic sites. Characterization of neutralization escape mutants identified at least four independent trypsin-sensitive neutralizable antigenic sites on Asial FMD virus. One site was identified by mabs B3, 1A, 24, 2A, 40 and 63, second site by mabs 34 and 81, third site by mab 72 and fourth site by mab 89. The reaction profile of the mabs with selected field isolates in ELISA identified four different neutralization epitopes within the site B3/1A/24/2A/40/63.